
Honor In Ills Own Land. -- ,
?? Co,nl, y In work!lue liif tory of New York Mate, The day hai

pawed when flip benefactor of humanityere "llow-r- In live in tirnomiiiiou povertvtheir naenlKi-- s H.'.ir lulxirs, tinrwuiiiKiiHMt
lo-da- v the Uin factors uf the k theho devoU-- l.e r liv. g and encr--i to theinteref U of l.ii.iK.mty-tl- ,,., .re" the m.r,horu the world d. to honor, and whomit rewards iih ,,rmc!y fortum-a- . A ancarii(t w.,rk1;rf;,r the Welfare of his fellow- -.... .., ii,. iv. i . i tins won thi-i- r rmetr.nii;ij ann esieoni. Wtitl m-kin- to be v
uie.rMTvaiii oiily, he lia3 j.oine a prtuce I
1.1. i. ' V 'wune laV- -

rT i "'V "? az iit:roiif.jH-oiIi'heli.iur-

1110 ''"Hoii and tstalili.Hfi.i i
;u'!' invtt:y coiitni.utive to

X"i .V. 1 rKM- - I"''! tiiua realizinz, in
, . i,:"'"" '!, a n;-- ineaninir of thatui,iui oriental of casting breadupon the waters .Voted in both publie im!

ii . 7 ' u"w-Tvmj- ; mtr-n- ty and
erii:i(r vntues th.it ennoble man- -

it. i iiTi-- ranks IiiirlJ ainon; those fewu.e names the Kmpire Male is justly..... . ,;,, IR.r r()J, (1I ,(inr. Am.bttious yet moved ,y an alI1t,iti,m gtrfetly
amenuble to the most discriminating and well- -

jmr;iinii, nis miure career promise
"'" uiiiii.r.iii.-ie- activity and useful- -
"'. fcupiieiii..itm the work he has al-

ready ac..iii.Iisiicd. bv ii life at oik noble iseffort, enviable in its (jraml results." WhileIr. ricrce's genius and energy have won formm no enviable a ).ji'lon on the records of aatkn, having Ttr"l by an
overwhelming n.pinrl'y, bis jutlv-eelebrat-

Household IVMiie.lics liavr gained for him a yet
more plnee ill t!.e beans of a grate-
ful His (J .1,1,-1- Medical Discover?
and Favorite 1'rt scription hi. ve brought health
and happiness to ten thousand household.

I have sold Ilate'.i'a I niversal Cotitrh Syrup
for four years. I keep in stock all the conch
remedies considered stamiarl in this section.
None sell so rapidly. r eive such teneral sat-
isfaction, as "Ilie I'niversal." Hadn't you
better try a remedy th: t is commended" so
highly by vour iiei:.lii'rs!

llnv. lN 1. Kmi.iNi, Oswego. T. lSold by K.chanlKn V Co.. bt. LouiB. Mo.

Mother) ffotberw, JHolherw.
Don't fail to procure Mns. Winsi)w'8 SooTH-nt- o

Byritp for all disease of teething in chil-
dren. It relieves the child from pain, eons wind
oolic, regulate the bowels, and, by giving relief
and health to the chiijL ri'a rest to the mother.

Stoddard's "Pocttrt World," Hartford,
Conn., should be had by all Costs

Xtabut tl.25 yearly, or only $2.00, kJclitding 12 suV
periorCuKOMOS to subscribers. It Is practical,
original, aud always frcsk. 10c. single number. On

" It in Perfectly Splendid. S
"There's nothing like it." "Never couW

use bakintr powder till I tried yours." "Can't
speak too highly of it." That's whi.t they say
of Doolev's Yeast Powder.

I

The Bishop of the African Methodist
Church of Louisiana warns the negroes
against the Liberian movement.

.

TIKE TESTS THE HE BITS Of ALL TKETGS. J

1840 to 1877.
For Thirty-Seve- n Yeura

Perry Davis' Pain Killer ! 1

Has been tested In every variety of climate,,
awl bj aJuuirtt rvery NaUuo kjiuwu

to Aiueticaus.

As an External and Internal
Remedy it stands Pre- - --

Eminent.
Ala
-

Cores Cholera and Bowel Complaint.'
'

A FAMILY FRIEND !

?
No rsmtlj irtionlrt he withwt PFR H V

VM.KTAIII.K PAIJI
KII.I.F.R. it can be piveri to the A

tor ctiic arid U the ailult titr rbeunia-Usu- i.

Tlier Is scarrelj a disease to hlca
It nisr out lie applied. It contains no
iaiiOaiium or d.t venous drug, but may lie
ttHl fur tue various ailuitinu of mankind. that
Currm Chnlrrm IfMen All Oth-

er
I

l.rwirdte
It elves Instant relief to Achlnc Testa. was

In sections of the connnr where

FEVEK AI AGUE up
Irevaus, there Is no remedx held In (Test-

er rideesteem.

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.
see,

KCJIEDY for CHUNG
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asth-

ma,
'

Consumption,

And All Tliroat and Lung
Aflcciions. as

Indorsed br the Press. PtiriclJins and Afflicted
Ifople. TKV IT I

CONSUMPTIVES READ !

Would yoo Cmw Uiat TMrtrwwinR Omijrh, and
Liiii bark that Hfxliiiy VU'r till UUt-l-j

plained In yourrhn-k- U
yon wtwuld, do delay,

(or w ym are awant
It will to Uio lata.

of
ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM

Is your hope. It has hren Mod try fltonsands lUe
such as you, n oo liav-- s leu rured.

J.yi. 11A1EKIS X' -, l'ropa.,
riNfixsATi. ouio. .

Sold by all Medldne Dealers.

KlrraTit Assorted Canls, with name, post--35; a (1 1 r Hk1. 1 liiwisi-- j 6i M'i.urg.t ;iiniii.tuiie:ii r.n this
Mixed CartK, Snowflake, Pamask, &c, no

30 2 lie.wlUi uaine.Kie. 1. Mlnklr & Ca,Ksiuni,N.. new
Btivs thebpt W'ASHtN'oMArniXE. Ae'US3 ivauiitl. 1. S. HIc lanlwin. 11:. Uanilolph-stCliicae- tho'
FasliionaMe Cards, no 2 alike, with name, on'y25 lOc postpaid. 1KQ. I. KEEP k CO.. Kmuj.N Is
a Iliivnt llnmr. Airenta wanted.$12 Oullil anil terms tree. HU E It CO., Ausussa, Ma

25 Fancv Cards, Snowflake, Damask, etc, no 3
alike.with naniclOs. Nassau Card Ou..Nsiu.N.Y. ler

tC i tTfl Pp tay nt Ilmntc. Samples
3 15 ZU 'r'-- tTiNax A 1 Q. iirUanrLMe.

50 Mixed Cards, with name, postpaid, 10 cts.
AKinfs miltit a rts. (i. B. Utvuhklh,

BIG Wasrec Summer and Winter. Samples frre. ihe
Katiisialt'oiiyinaCo., : W. Madisnn-stniiraj-

M'I'I'Ia in vonrown town. Terms andSE6& outfit free. H. H AXLK1T h CO.. lrUand. Ma

n lny. TTicto IM-fTi- . SomfHiin-jXin- i$20 for A genu. CO&, 1 OSUH tt VO.,iLLou.Ma.

F.loi!aiit Ivishu.l t ar K willi name, UH.25 Aip'iils oulflt 1" - Van i,v i i..Ni"thC!iathui,NV

fltVC Revolvers rmt fro rorexamlnsfn. Prlce-!t- jt theUUnJ frt-- c o i n Wrtfn O iin Works. lti mbui ifh. l'a.

$200 nnionlh. AtrrnfK tVanf'rd
to reprewnt Child A Prast, CLott.a

S atett Inkstanp rttrE. Pon't spill, spoil pens as
or suil fliiEPrs. Write American lioik Kichaw, N. T. cos

O C CiidIn, i" 1 ., or :? C'iromo
s vJcinl-.'- .

. i ns ni-- .

SALESMEN lr irhnkult hiwWAOT. i tj LiLi4. Miir t : !rtelir.c cx(iri.v phL
At'.' II. f.,lx ijul, Cinriaiiilt,Ot-.ia- out

Iy to Affriitx. Watches 3 to$9 7. ite ol rn n . liver l(i Latf-s- i Nov- -

elUea. b(t 1 HtKN SI 1 1 LY CO., NatJiville. Tnin. the
A Monlli-Age- nts Wanted$350 :W besi-so- f Imir artu-.it-- in tlie wiirld : I sample

Jtac Atldrasa Jai Buonson, !troit, Mich.
ptnrLaror Mixkd Cakps with name 13c. 40

59 In rase IV. rfc'tntvle Aruiiatntanre Cards 10c.
Am-nt'- outfit Ht. IKM4 Cel., UrUtel, CVun

MnimJcKkin liiseaHa.OPIUM TlHiusanrts cunrd. lowest Hrlcra. lo not
tail to nle.lrt .K.Mirsh,Ouliici,lJch it

H I H P I D C Rt'tail Prtce fm only fJOO.
tfS4n only t;s. Paper

. tree. Hanlel lieauy, W anlil; luiu.N.J.

teUftlJTCn 'Ii: in caoh State lor the
If Mil I tU. Itrlrrflir Hrrvlre. and to re--

pnrlTiiiie. J'Hy liicltustaniiiaml atdri.s
and Kuropen wn' Scrvlie Co Ctucliuuul, Ohio. as

ed CH $ 2 OSOEiB; T U and CH AIN 7,"A to that
Aceoa. C ii. iiMS(.luN, 47 Jackaon U Coiew
Vp CT I I C KXCYOMJPEDLV

E-- 1 1 O I.nteM, Meet, CheapeM.
AK I ASTEli. J7.i imunniFl.
AilUreM wlthc stauip, t.W . M AKsll. St. Louis. Mo

t'l ! 9Rlavurmadehv AsrfnUsellineC 1 1 a n,,,-- .. c-- n.. r.."i t n.xm c, ,?
aftaji'.. votta SS.mik .tp,i.1 f.r H&c n tl sulT

CAkM trmm. 1. H. KCFrjil- - SuNS, Sala. Um

Ul IJTrn A lilni,pl number of Reliable
tcrUf I LL'l Mill, wim arc i.V.tw to wi.r on a
n1T.iU" sai-.i- y. tu n s iniv: ti :m.-- tt the sale
ot our wli-- l nit-i- l Ciirar. AI'tt-ss- . t n.arnr vatine
salary itn ul. iiH.T & l!n-aer.21-K Maiotoiucln-- .

WORK FOR ALLZj

Inthelrown lorslltlrs. eanvasstmr for t!ie t'lrMilde andy lollor. (enlarv-1- ) Weekly ami SlouHuy. Urti nt
Pnprr In f lie rid. with Manitaolb Chroinoi still

(. itiirfoinniisstuiis Ut A(rniii. Imiis and Oiitfli
free. Aduress r.O.yK ktKV.A tts. Me. 4 hp,

nle7

JACKSOFS BEST,
KtV I i: f .V lievlwx'l ohsic-6'- 4

wan aard;l tlie tiiiftwt .ne at Oi f.M liNMALKt- - out
r.ial' i"n. lor tlx tine - St miHimes, ui ram niia,;,, M.g aini nannrw. "
II fuiuiiie i;i:t llllilll

It fcL.tr l.w All

U A. JLCkJOS CU. Manufacturer!, mcrsliunt, VsT t

THE MILAN - EXCHANGE.

. A. ATI UK, I'ubllihcr.

MILAN, TENNESSEE.

HER SPHERE.

No outward sign her angelhood revealed.
ave tnat uer eyes were wonurqus mild ana

nur
The aureola mund her forehead wita eon- -

- ealed
By the pale glory of her shining hair.

She liore the yoke and wore the name of wife
""o one who uiade her tenderness and gTiiee

A mere convenience ot nis narrow lite,
And put a seraph in a servant's place.

tils meager iieartfc sh'fc fclessed
ana warmed

Ilia jMiverty, and met Its harsh demands
With meek unvarying patience, and per-

formed
Its menial tasks with stained and battered

bunds. '
. i j . ; .

Sliennrsed his children through their help-
less years

Ciaf tlieni her strength, her youth, her
beuuty'a prime,

lkre tor them nore privation, toil and tears,
M hiek made Iter old and tired before her
. Ii ne, i

Aji'I hen fierce fever smote him with its
biiaht

Her culm, consoling presence charmed his
pain ;

Through long and thankless watches day and
uiuht, w'.Her fluttering fingers cooled his face like
rain ; i -- i ;

With soft niagnittic touch, and murmurs
sweet,

fclie him sleep, and stilled his fret-lu- i
moan, "

And tanelit bis flylnpf pulses to repeat
1 tie mild and moderate measures ol her own.

She had an artist's quick perceptive eyes
For all the beautiiul; a poet's heart
or every changing phase of earth and skies,
And all things fair in nature and in art.

She looked with all a woman's keen delight
8n jewels rich and dainty drapery,

Hare fabrics and soft hues the hunnv riirht
Of tliosc more favored but less fair than she;

On jmllid pearls, which glimmer cool and
white,

Dim mine proud foreheads with their puritv;
OitUk wluuli Rleiuu mul ripple iu thu Ualit.

And shift and shimmer like the summer sea;
(

gfnuWke di ops by sudden sunlight kissed,
W In n full the last largu brilliuuts of the

rain ;

laces delicate ns frozen mist
Kiiibioidci iiia; a winter window pane ;"" "

et, ne.ir he throng of worldly buttorflies,'
Mie uw'tv, a ehrysaliw, tn limnely brow n ;

With costliest splendor flaunting in her eyes,
Mie went her dull way in a gingham gown.

Hedged ill by alien hearts, unloved, alone,
"With sltiil or shoulders bowed beneath their

loud,
She trod the path that Fate had niad her

own,
Xorjnet one klndrfd spirit on the road.S . . 1 i w .

Slowly the years rolled onward; and nt last,
,,Vhen the bruised reed was hrukeji, aud her

Knew its sad tenn of earthly bondage past.
And felt its nearness to the heavenly goal.

Then a stranjre gladness filled the tender eyes,
Whicb gazed ;i far beyond all grief and sin.

And to sue the f.itisof I'arndise
fnclostd forlier feet to filter in.

Valnl v the master she had served so lonir
Clapped her worn hands, and, with remorse

lul tear. - .
Crieil, 'Stay, tli, stay !. Forgive my bittor

wrong -

Let sue atoue lor all those dreary years !"

for heedless hearts and blinded sense!
With wliatlaint welcome and what meager

fare.
What and small recom-

pense,
Ve eirtertalntur angt!i nnawarel ' "' 'I , f , , m '.I

; J TWO HAIR EIXGS.

Story With Neither Itegianlog or End.
ilI;AGMKXT I. TOLf OX THE TRAIN.

" Yes, sir, it's a queer thing; about
ring, as there's a mate to som'eres.

tlun'no ad I ever told any one how 1

come by that rinw, which the way of it
a little peculiar, but I don't mind

telling if you'd like to hear it.
i' All light, then, sir; put your feet

onto that box o' mine if you can
any comfortabler. that-a-wa-y.

TharTkee, sir, I. doncare if I do, see-in- 's

you offer it. You carry better ci-

gars nor mine, I suppose, but then you
sir, mine is to sell an' yours is fer

your own smokin":, won'erful difference
ihatniakes you bet.

r

" Well, as you see,-sir- , raj bizness is
'aridino- - up an' down t'ae line sellin'
newspapers; weekly an' monthly 'pubs,'
jailer backs ' and ich. Make much

jt? A)'ellT yesj agoodish pile in the
long run, but not rery much at a time, ,

sir.""' .Well,' "an so in tho' course of my
fmtie.'you knowj I see a sight o' differ-tnt- 'i

people course notbiu' naturaler
you'll say but what I mean is, I see the
.dill'rance tVein. Now a good many
reg'lars we have, goiu- up an' down,
aiX',fr aTJ hardly (ever speak to any of
'era, nor them to nie, fcept "in the way

makin1 change or sich like. Still I
believe I could tell you as much abont

Dattire of them fellers a3 their own
families could, "p'raps more. That
comes & takin notice. Hows 'ever that '

iiait-t-h story of this here ring, tho'
bearin'on It. , XV

:

-- ".The first time ever I laid' eye3 on
yere ring was about lemme see

yeep about seven' years'ago. I was
on the line then, an' took power-

ful sight of notice o' what was gom'ont
p'raps 1 take jest as much now, ;

ira diflerent way. . ;-- . Z'

--"It was in the fall o'- - the year, jest:
about this time, inebbe a. little earlier,
inebbe a little later; any WAy the drop-pi- ii'

leaves' was thick-o-n the yack where
miles it runs through that stretch o'

woods as we'll come, to presently; an-- ' I
recollckof standin' on the 'rear plat-tit- m

a ilutlcrin'. red an'
brown an' gold colored some of 'em, an'

draft of our Flyin Forty ketchen'
a antnralin' 'em over an' over, till,

Vay in the back distance with the sun a
shinin' on 'em they looked like red-h- ot

coal's a'bobbin1 along'-afterl&- tryiii' iS
kelt up fer tof Jiave it out ;?ith- - us; fer
disturbin 'em. QueerLsh kind of a fancy
that, too, come to think of it, but that's

way they looked to me, any way.
" There's little shanty about mid-

way in them woods we'll come to 'em
soon now, an' you can see for yourself

the train hands call Stump Station,'
there haint nothing there sides the

shanty but stumps. Sometimes the
shingle-weave- rs and bark-peele- rs as
camp out way back in the woods come

there to - board Ihe train, or to git
provision,, which i expressed up to
them from the, City, an' sometimes in

shootin' season a' city feller or two
come up to hunt, gits off there, but it
haint no reg'lar station, an' nobody

tiMM-4u- soil's very seldom we
stop.

" But this time I'm tellingyou of, and
while I was standin' out there on the
platform tryin' to calculate how long

would bo at the rata.1 was makin'
money (times was better then) before I
could say some words I had in my mind

say, as soon as I was well enough
fixed, to certain little dark-eye- d gal,

i was sure was - waitin' patient and
expectin' of me to say 'em. Don't mind
tellin' you this how, you see,' sir, cos

cpme out all right long ago, an'
l?vii5Te?7ioiftuje fo be fctffj'fo say-i-n

rftero vrordsbtrt-kindO- T think they-wa- s

the most sensible ones I ever said.
Well, as I was a standing there, out
comes a young feller as had come up

rM,.io-tip- lie was
nobbv-Iooki- ns feller, dressed out all
regular in shootin' coat, peaked hat,
high-to- p boots, dogs an' guns, an' bir
amCiin tlt barrage-ca- r, quiet and

Iaj(LaUr sTkifcKg bUtvML very good- -
lookin' witn nis w:ae-ope- n blue eyes,

brown, curly hair and beard, but
I slida't quite like 'ifn ; not but what

was pleasant an' decent enough to
but whenever' he1 spoke his upper-li- p

had fashion of lifting upind o'
st;:frrv likrpraf Allien fttangtetwtiich
4,e.l4 ofii ijaiiisy, tUwaca-lreA'la- r

an out snarl, an' looked iist like,
of them ere dogs you ve mebbeseen

with their upper teeth stickin' out over j

;

tt4 Ve;fwi!
!istTB trade mark with w.inls 4 'J4oj,sW?j ti iivvTthffVf"n't b?t,tK)'VBT

A

a

a

a

a

a

had my notions that this feller could
bite too: as well as snarl, if it so pleased
him, and I says to myself, thinking cf
him, 1 ou 11 bear watching, you will,'
an' kep' a eye on him accordm'. ' " i.

" Well, sir, that gent wore on the lit
tie nnger oi nis leit band this same
identical hair ring. It took my notice
while tohim, though being
made ont o' two kinds o hair, an' one
sort I'd swear was off his own curly
pate. So, by and by, talkin' o one
thing an' another, I works around to
rings, an' finally made bold to say to
him -

" That's a curus kind of a ring for a
gent to wear, sir.' . i ' r

" He looked at it, twisted it around
careless like, turned kind o' red and
laughed a little snarl still showing out
plain an' says , . .

" ' Yes, rather . neat . thing ; do you
fancy it?' . ,'

" 'Don't understand you, sir,' I says.
What might you mean ?'
" 'I mean, 6ays he, 'if you like ityou

may have it; I'm rather tired of it my-
self,' and with that he pulls it off an'
hands it over. ,

" 'Much obleeged to you, sir,' says I ;

'but I wasn't meanin' to ask for it, not
by no means.' ;

" 'Oh,:- - he says, 'it's of no conse
quence; ii X hadn't give it to yon I'd a
give it to some one else,' and with that
he turns about and walks into the car,
and I puts the ring on my finger, think- -

in' it wouM make a pretty Keepsake to
give my little gal and when we eame
to Stump htation my gentleman gets
out, aogs and guns and baggage and
snan and an, an' that's the last 1 ever
see of At.

About two weeks after that time
thert was a verv urettv vounir ladv p--j ci j e
on the iram at Llm Station, just out of
1 hiladelphia, you know. She uidu
have nobody with her, and seemed kind
o' timid like and skeery ; never inoviii'
hardly out of her nrst posish, 'cent
when the train stopped at some station,
tho' being a tarough express we didn't
stop at many but when we did I no-
ticed she alius pulled her thick black
veil down over her pretty face and kind
er turned her head into one corner o
the seat, lettin' ou to be asleep, an'
when any body came in or went past
her seat whicn some ol 'em as haven't
traveled much is allays a doin', you
know, sir, walkin'up and down restless,
an' goin' for drinks and changin' seats
continually whenever they did that
could see her give little jumps and look
kinder quick and fno-hrene- d like, an
the blood all rushin' up into her cheeks,
makin' them look prettier yet, and then
she'd git pale as death the next minit,
and kiuder push her hair back off her
temples with one little white hand, like
it was too heavy and hurt her ; and
'most all the while she kept twistin' a
little hair ring she wore on her linger,
aroun' and aroun', and a putting it up
to her lips once an' ag'in, when she
thought nobody was a looking. I'd a
give my hull stock of 'yaller backs' and
prizo packages to a' been in that ring's
place jist once; tho' of course the like
of me had no business to be even watch-i- n'

her from behind the stove as I were,
it bein' fitter for me to have been think-i- n'

of my own Janey awaitin' for them
words. ... .

" The moment I see that ring I jerks
mine off an' slips it .into my vest pock-
et. The moment I see that ring" I ses
to myself. 'There's a mate to mine,'
an' says I to myself, 'Jack, my boy,
you keep right on takin' notice, it be-

ing my opinion ther's' something np ;'
an' I ses to myself, 'I hope that there
snarly chap hain't been nobody,
as he'll feel sorry fer it when he comes
to die' an1 then I kept on a takin' no-
tice, might clost. - .

" Well, we kept a goin' on, some git-ti- n'

off here and there, and more gittin'
on, an' by an' bye gittin' off ag'in, till
along in the afternoon there was only
three or four passengers in the car,
which they were mostly 'samples,' or
traveling agents, as allays takes off their
boots an goes to sleep soon's they Strike
a seat:" But this here young - lady she
never moved out of her first seat just
set an' set, and got to lookin' tirederj
and pitifuler like, every mile. I drop- -
ped a Leslie into her seat once and for-
got to take it up ag'in on purpose, but
she never looked at it; and so, tho1 I
was as sorry fer her as could be, an' 1

knew she'd had no lunch, cos she d
never got out when - the train stopped,
an' , she .hadn't a sinitch nor . sign of
satchel or luggage of any kind still I
was dub'us . about, offerin', to do any
thing, knowin' she was a real lady and
I wa on y strain Agent, and af orkard
hand, at Sayin', them, kind o' tilings at
best, an' ebe 4eirg ami .

travelinV might; take it. ill.. . But
at last comin' iri an out, au'
seein' her siltin' there, lookin' so awful
lonesome and tired, and dark lines
a comin' under her big dark eyes, look-i- n'

like 6he would cry but dasn't-4-an- d

by Hickory I'm glad she didn't, cos that
would a upset me quicker'n wink, being
one o' the things I can't stand no way,
to see a woman cry. So seein' she
would never make no more of herself,
I jist give myself a poke id the ribs to
kinder rile my courage, and I goes up
to her seat like I was after the Leilie,
and says, 4 Miss, excoose me mum,' ses
I, .' but you do look quite done up, if
you'll excoose me mum,' ses I, and I've
got a sister of my own mum, if you'll
excoose the liberty mum,' ses I, 4 an'
I'd humbly like to be of some service to
you mum, if you'd please to menshin'
in what way mum,' ses 1. '.

44 She looked up in a way as I can't tell
you of, sir, if I was to ever so hard, an'
she ses r You're very kind indeed,' she
ses, 4 and I thank you very much,' she
ses, 4 but I require nothing nothing,'
an' then she looked away agin, out o'
the winder, and I see her mouth twitch
an' her soft eyes flashin' with tears, aud
I thinks to myself, ' Jack, here's a lovely
good young woman as far above you as
the skies, and as has trouble, and here
you are a helpin' to pile it onto her;
you ought to be kicked oflin' the train ;

why don't you clear off and quit a
botherin' of her ' and so I did, makin
her the best bow of respect I knew how
and raisin' a lump on any eye-bro- w a
doin' it through inadvertently comin'
down too far an' hittin' my fore 'id , on
the seat-bac- k.

44 The next station we stopped at, was
a wood and water,' where we gen'aly
stayed about ten minutes ; . there was a
restaurant there, an' so I runs in . and
gets a slapping big cup o' tea, arid four
'am sanwidge3, telling the boss I'd bring
back tho cliiny next trip, an' as,we was
well acquainted that was '"all riglit, and
so, I walks into the car with 'em, tho'
a shakin' all over, and I says, 'I hope
you won't think me a villi n, mnra', but
I think if you'd have the kindness to
take a little of these here provision you'd
likely feel better. (1 '

44 Well, I didn't think she would, but
she took 'em, thanking me in the pret-
tiest way I can hear her yit (she ac-
tually laughed a quiet little laugh when
shei see them four sanwidges which was
a leetle overgrown I spose), and then
she pulled, out her, pocket-boo- k, .as.. was
chuck full; an-- t handed me a biil.'nd I
daren't . refuse, tho' it went agin the
grain to take pay for such a trifle o'
kindness to such a sweet young lady,
even if I was a little pinched, an' she
not lacking, as I could well...sea by her
general get-u- p.

44 Well, sir, it got to be late in the af
ternoon, an' ! I 'was beginning to plack
away my books , an' things, gettuv
ready to leave the train at the end o'
my route, when we came in sight d'
'Stamp Htationj'iie engineer- - (same
one's on tolay),' blowd' his whistW an'
the conductor fkilled in the. bio ar-pi- .

dent lat year, poor fellow--foun- d with
tfie be'I-corcTf- n his hand), he pulled the
rupe for to' stop,, and blessed if it

were'nt for that there lovely young girl
to get off. Ho one there to meet ner
not a soul in sight, and bv Hockey's
sir, if I ever feil r"ved to do somethin
that 1 had no oiv-H,e- to do, it was
them sixty sec nds we stopped to leave
that angel all alone in them woods. One
look from her would a took me ofTn
that train in a jiffy, an' the apples and
newspapers might a gone to Jericho
but what I'd a seen her safe to where
she was bound, though wherever a gen
tie, timid young thing like her could
wish to go in them lonely woods, two
hundred miles from her home, was
more'n I could make out. Hows'ever.
railroad trains ain't. no ways sentimen
tal, sir, and it don't make no kind
of ; . difference . to. the Compa
ny what becomes or what don't be
come of the passengers, he-un- a or she- -
un s, alter they're set down, long s
they've paid their fare. And so we
dashed on, leavin' her standin' there,
poor thing, an' the dead leaves falling
all around her and she not minding
them, but looking straight up the track
and into the sun going down in the red
haze at the end of it.

" That were the first time I see her,
and it were the last, an' of'en an' of 'en
I've thought it over since then, and
though I never heard a word of inquiry
nor nothm, still it's rny opinion as
something awful wrong happened near
along that time. An' I've never took
the ring ofTn my finger since."

FRAGMENT II. TOLl IN THE FAUX
HOUSE.

44 'I loved bim so ! Oh ! I did love
him so!' "

" Them was her very words, sir,which
she never changed 'em nor said nothin
else the whole time but them there. Not
a sign nor a breath of a name just
him.1 And she continaly agoing over

it, and over it, and over it, till it made
one skeery like to hear it, poor thing.

44 Such a night, too, as it was when
my man that's my husband, I mean,
sir, Drought her in. in the fall yes,
sir, and it a rainin' and blowin and
dark as a ink-bottl- e. He found her
to'rds night, he said, when he was on
the road home here, which he had been
over with a load of oats, sir, to the bark-peele- rs'

camp.15 miles if its a foot. She
was wandering along the road, he said,
and didn't know where she was goin
it seemed, nor how she got there.though
she liKe as not got on one of the trains
at the shinty near there, though they
seldom stop, but that we'll never know,
I suppose, in this world ; and so he
brought her home with him on that per
ishing night and handed her over to me.

44 She was quite gone then, out of her
head, it being my belief that she didn t
know-ru- e from herself then, nor never
after, poor, poor dear, an' so young.

A man never can see a thing till it's
poked right into his eyes and liollered
into both ears; excuse me, sir, but no
more he can't, and my man he 'heved
that poor creature was drunk or crazy
urunii! An, sir, 1 tninK it the man
who was the wicked cause of that poor,
forsaken child being a mindless wand
erer that night, could only ha' seen her
as I seen her, when l took her into my
own room and put her into my own
bed, he would have took the shortest
way ont of the world that he sent her
out of in misery and darknesss, and far
from her own. She was a lady born,
as could be easy seen by her hands, the
prettiest I ever saw so white and slen
der, though with nothing on them but
this little hair ring, as you say you've
seen the mate to, sir, and made of two
kinds one of 'em her own, I know be-

ing the color of gold amost, and the
other Oh, I can't bear to think of
what the creature that wore that lock of
hair will have to answer for some day.
And of all her clothes, which in spite o'
the mud and dragglement, I could see
was of the finest and delicatest; there
was no name or mare ot any sort on
any. If she had a dropped out of the
clouds she couldn't a been more unbe-
known, by any sign or token anywhere
about her.

4 Well, sir, I watched her through it
all, and cared for her like one of my
own which I am a grandmother, sir,
and was then, though not looking it I
lessay, being married very young.
She never knew it though. She never
got her reason at all, and not even the
little babe s cry it was a girl and looked
no more like her than I did not even
its cry as came from a strong pair 'o
lungs,; I insure you could seem to
bring any thing back to her, but just
that ne moan, so mournful and weary
like while she kept turning her great
bine eyes this way and that, lookin' and
lookin', though with no meaning in
them at all, just that awful wild stare
as if she was seeing straight through
the wall and a hundred miles away.
And so a tossing and turning and never
restingr but all through the night till
morning, and still through tho day till
night again, and never changing, only
getting weaker and weaker, she never
left off twisting her hands and crying:
'I loved him so ; oh, I did love him so!'

" The little babe was just a week and
one day old when she said it for the last
time in the world, and she had never
seen it to know it.

44 We buried her out under that old
beech, and not knowing what else to
put on it, we just wrote on the board,
as you can see for yourself, the date of
when she came and! them words of hers.

4,4 And the little one?' That's her in
the garden out there, seven years old
this month. She'll bear our name and
never know as long as I'm alive nor
after I'm gone, I hope but what it's
her own by right.

44 Yes ; it's a queer and very sad story,
sir, that's so an awful story, and it
makes me feel very sober when I think
of it, as I often do when I'm alone, and
I never go into that room when I'm
alone in the dark we've never used it
fin' seven year ago but what I seem to
hear that poor, dear child's heart-broke- n

and dyin' wail
44 'I loved him so. Oh ! I did love him

so.'"

A Snake Attacks a Man In a Bngy.

Mr. Walters and his wife were return-
ing to the city, says the Dallas (Ga.)
Commercial, in a two horse buggy from
a trip into the country. About seven
miles from town, on the Mansfield Road,
they passed a snake that was lying on
the side of the road, the great size of
which altfacted their, attention. After
passing the reptile, Mr. Walters he

would turn back and kill it.
He turned the team around, drove back
to a point opposite the snake, drew his
pistol and fired at it, but without effect.
The horses, not being used to the report
of fire-arm- s, became restless and hard
to control, which caused the attention
of Mr. Walters to be diverted from the
snake, which ran rapidly to the buggy,
up the wheels, and on the dash-boar- d

before the occupants were aware of it.
The snake, when it was within a foot of
the occupants of the oarriage, coiled the
lower part of its body, threw its neck
into a graceful curve, drew back its head,
and was just in the act of launching its
deadly fangs into Mr. Walters, when he
fired the "second shot. " This, though
misskig, hd the effect to cause the
shake to lower itself on the tongue of
ih& cai-rift- Mr. Walters then fired
two mors .shots, one of which took
effect, aud caused the reptile to fall from
the carriage to the ground, and Walters
dispatched it with a stone. The reptile
was meaa&edV and found to be over six
feet long, and was thicker than a man's

. -wrist.
-- :r;i rr in ""--.: :m t

The proposed new School oi Music
at Batreuth,- - of which Richard Wagner
is the chief .promoter Jsvill not be open-
ed this year for want of fnnds. . ; ...

BUI Ragsdale, the Leper Governor of
. Molokai.

The San Francisco Chronicle says:
Our Honolulu exchanges annonnce In
brief the death of Wm. P. Ragsdale,
Governor of the leper settlement on the
Island of Molokai, Sandwich Islands.
The decease of so noted and remarka-
ble a man in the prime of life deserves a
more extended obituary. 44 Bjll Rags-dale- ,"

as he was popularly known, was
a Hawaiian by birth, hLs mother having
been a native and his father an Ameri-
can. By profession he was a lawyer,
peaking English as fluently as Hawaiian,

and the most noted orator of the
Hawaiian kingdom, whites and natives
included, and among the latter there
are many conspicuous orators. The
manner in which Ragsdale discovered
that he had the leprosy, as told by
himself, is most interesting, and es-

pecially from a scientific point of view.
The deceased resided for a number of
years on the Island of Hawaii, and had
an olhce at Hilo, capital of the
island. One night he was studying up
a law case in which he was deeply in
terested, when the chimney from his
lamp ieii on the table. Although the
chimney was hot as fire, 44 Bill," in his
excitement, picked it up and set it in its
place without experiencing the least in
convenience, such as would naturally
result to a really sound person handling
a rea-n- ot lamp-chimne- y. He reflected
for a moment, looked at his hand, but
8ould not discover" the least sign that it
had been burned.. He then took off
and" put on tlie chimney repeatedly.
and with the same result. This
experience convinced him that he
was among the alllicted, and he lost no
time in communicating with the au
thorities. Au examination was made
and medical authority ' declared that he
was alllicted with leprosy. Dr. Trous
seau, for years a physician at Honolulu
but now a resident of the island of
Hawaii, made the principal examina'
tion. Up to this time no person on the
islands ever dreamed that Bill
Ragsdale had the leprosy and some
doubted even after the examination if
he was so afflicted. Bill, however, was
personally convinced that he was so
alllicted. The police did not arrest him,
however, owing to his exalted position,
as was common with those suspected of
being lepers, so he voluntarily delivered
himself up as a victim of the terrible
disease. He was then sent to Molokai
and installed as Governor of the leper
settlement, which position he held for a
number of years up to the time of his
death last month. Soon after his isola-
tion from the world and his friends the
disease made itself more apparent, and
there were none so incredulous as to be
lieve that he was not forever afflicted
with the leprosy. During his adminis
tration of afiUirs he was as successful as
he was popular, 'here were and are
about 800 lepers on the settlement, but
by his tact and kindheartedness Rags-
dale made the most extraordinary and
saddest community on the face of the
earth as cheerful and happy as the unfor-
tunates could bei By his advice the Gov-

ernment made many reforms, and the
lepers recognized him as a father. One of
the most peculiar and startling phases
connected with this episode is the fact
that Mr. Ragsdale, who was a married
man with a family, took tip with a
young native woman on the settlement
of Molokai who fell in love with him.
She was remakably handsome, of
splendid physique, and had already
buried two husbands or lovers for
both terms are substantially the same
with the Hawaiians free from missiona
ry influence. Both her husbands, as we
will call them, died of leprosy, yet the
wife, as she must be termed, was never
alllicted with it. She fell in love with
Ragsdale, and they continued to live in
the most perfect harmony, the wife not
having the least fear of being subject to
the frightful affliction of her husband.
She still survives him, and is in perfect
health, or at least was so not long ago.
It may be here remarked that there are
some seventy-liv- e individuals on the
leper settlement who are not alllicted
with leprosy. These have voluntary
exiled themselves on account of the love
and affection they have for their friends
who are lepers. They mingle freely
among the sorrow-stricke- n, eating out
of the same calabash of poi.and drinking
from the same cup, chatting and talk
ing together on the same mat, and even
sleeping together. Still with this
promiscuous intercourse some of the
healthy persons, indeed the majority of
them, never catch the leprosy . In a
word, they have no fear at all of it.
WTho the successor of the deceased leper
Governor will be is not known. It was
believed at one time that, Peter Kao, a
cousin or uncle to lateen Emma, would
be governor, but by influence this lep
rous chief has been allowed to leave the
settlement and is now a resident of Hon-
olulu. Peter had a nice cottage at Mol-

okai, and, as becoming his rank, had
servants to wait on him. During his
sojourn there he enjoyed life as well as
could be expected, and had the good
will of the lepers at large. ow that
he is free, and Ragsdale is dead, it will
be difllcult to find the proper man to
fulfill so delicate a duty. The Hawai
ian authorities have many' faults and
shortcomings, but the humanity they
exhibit toward the lepers, In providing
and caring for them, is greatly to their
credit. The settlement is under the ta-

boo ; that is, no human being is allowed
to enter the dreadful locality without a
special permit from the Board of Health,
at Honolulu. It is very dithcult to get

permit, so that not one foreigner in a
thousand ever can visit the leper world
of Molokai.

A Duel that Did Not Come Off.

Another famous duel did not come off
about ten days ago at Sand Bar Ferry,
near Augusta. The failure of the fight,
however, can not be laid to the charge
of Dr. D. R. Fluker, the challenger,
who, when pursuing the even tenor of
his way, carries the saddle-bag- s in and
around the Geergia town of Irwinton.
Among his patients was a widow, who
gave him a horse in payment of his fee ;
and among the male inhabitants of Ir-

winton was a lawyer, who claimed this
horse in satisfaction of a judgment
which he held against the son of tho
doctor's patient. Ihe dispute grew into
a quarrel, and the quarrel gave birth to
blows. The. man of quills and legal
cap issued a note to the man of squills,
charging him with cowardice and all
wickedness; to wnich the man of squills
replied by an invitation to meet at Sand
Bar Ferry, where the painful contro-
versy might be settled with Happholdt
pistols and other surgical instruments.
As the time for the meeting approached,
the Augusta hotels were overrun by
a queer incursion of men from Irwinton,
Toomsboro', and Sandersville : but the
challenged man was not among them.
At the appointed hour, sharp, Dr. Fluk-
er embarked upon the flat-bo- at at Sand
Bar Ferry, and eagerly searched the
horizon for Lis expected foe ; but no foe
was visible upon the troubled tide of the
Augusta River, nor; upon its sloping
banks, nor yet upon the white wastes
of the sand bar. A telegram of
inquiry to ' Irwinton was answered
with the intelligence that the challenged
party, who was trying to get a living by
the law, had fallen by the law, that is
to say, he had been arrested to prevent
his further violation of the code against
duelling. Dr. Fulkner returned trium-
phantly to Irwinton, but the Augusta--

paper from which the foregoing facts

antagonist is .tho pear enl poessoi of
tW hniw

Crullers. 6 ounces butter, I pound
sugar, 11 pounds flour, 6 eggs, 1 hut--
meg; fried ia lard. ' 1

SILYER U THE SENATE.

The Fauna fee of Senator MattheitVa Heao-lutiu-D

leelarinjt Government fn"l
Payable In Silver Teaa 43, Kara 94.
WASltlNCTrt, Jan; At the eiplration of

the morning hour, consfaeratlon was reeom-ei- l
of the resolution of Senatot Matthews, de-

claring the right of the Government to paf
bonds in silver.

The amendment of Senator Conkllnir, mak-
ing the resolution a Joint instead of a concur-
rent one, was rejected yeas St, nay SO.

Senator Cockreil said he had received a
telegram from Senator Wbjte, of Maryland,
announcing that he was detained at home by
sickness and requesting him (Cockreil) to pair
with him. Under the circumstances he con-
sented to do so. Were the Senator from

present he wonld vote aye and he
(Cotkrell) would vote no.

Senators Hoar, Butler and Hill, who wonld
havo voted In the affirmative, were paired
with Harris, Patterson and Garlandf who
would have voted in the negative.

Senntor 1'lumb announced his colleague,
Ingalls, was detained from the Senate on ac-
count of sickness in his family.

The question then recurred on the amend-
ment ot Senator Edniunds to the resolution
of Senator Matthews, to provide for the pay-
ment of bonds in gold coin or its equivalent,
and declaring that any other payment with-
out consent of the creditor would be in viola-
tion of public faith and in derogation of his
rignts. it was rejected vea is, navs 44.

Messrs. Butler, Whyte and Hoar, who wonld
have voted in the altirnmtive, were paired
with Messrs. Patterson, Cockreil and Harris,
who would have voted In the negative.

The question then recurred on the amend-
ment of Mr. Morrill, to the effect that it would
be detrimental to the economical int erests of
the Government and the people to pay bonds
In silver, mid .Mr. Morrill spoke in support
thereof. He said this resolution of the Sena
tor from Ohio, no matter froui what motive it
was introduced, could have and would have
no other effect than to damage public credit,
and he could not understand from what mo-
tive it was brought forward, especially when
he saw in the platform the Republican
party ot onto, adopted in Ttf. that national
honor must be maintained, and recognizing
goiu as tlie true standard of value beopuld
not conceive how it was possible that a Ke
publican Senator from that State should come
here o soon afterwards and propose such a
resolution as this. If he (Morrill) was in favor
of the silver bill he could not vote
for this resolution with its preamble as now
urawn. rue amendment ol Morrill was re-
jected, ayes 14, nays 41.

Mr. Win doin said he voted for the amend-
ment ot the Senntor Iroia Xew .York (Mr.
Conkling) to make this a joint resolution,
anuue voted against an other amendments.
He now intended to vote against tlie original
resolution, and, m uoing so, he did not pro
pose to indicate what would be his vote up-
on the Silver bid itself when it shall come be
fore the Senate. He was opposed to this
fruitless-expressio- n of opinion, it Congress
n au connucu ttseit to practical legislation,
instead of discussing li nances, the business
ot tlie country would have been more pros
uerous.

Mr. lllaine said he would Vote against the
resolution, as in his opinion it would not
strengthen public credit nor the interest of
public creditors. According to the letter of
tlie statute, these bonds were payable in eith-
er coin, but he intended to show, if he could.
when the silver Dill should come before the
Senate, that it was not to the interest of the
United states to take advantage of the letter
of the law and pay them in silver. He was
opposed to the present Silver bill, but was in
lavor of remonetization of silver on a basis
which he would have the honor to propose.

Mr. Hill said he could not vote for the reso- -

Jution because it atlirmed that debts of the
I nited States y were payable in silver
dollars, when there were no silver dollars.
If the silver dollar could he remonetized iu
any way to make it equal to the gold dollar,
a good thing would be done for the country.
He believed that silver could bo made equal
in value to gold in three ways: 1. Bv increas
ing its weight. 2. By limiting its coinage. 3.
liy limiting its legal tender power. He could
not vote to coin the silver dollar and a'Miin
throw upon this country adepreciated dollar,
that cheated every thing it touched.

Mr. Kdinunds moved to indefinitely Post
pone further consideration of the resolution.

Mr. Gordon said he wonld for the pre-
amble and resolution of tyrSenator from
Ohio, because he believed the recital of facts
contained therein was true, and the resolu
tion suggested a policy which he believed to
be honest, wise and just.

.Mr. raauocK said he would vote for the full
remonetization of silver, but would not vote
for this resolution now beiure the Silver bill
became a law.

The motion of Mr. Edmunds to indefinitely
postpone was rejected yens!, nays 4J.

ine question oemg ou the passage of the
resolution as submitted bv Mr. Matthews on
thetithof December last.it was agreed to
yens ii, nays ii, us follows:

YSAS.
Allison, Eustis, Merrimon,
Armstrong, Kerry, .Morgan,
Bailey, Gordon, Oglesby,
Heck, Grover, Plumb,
Booth, Hereford, itansom,
Bruce, llowe, Saulsbury,
Cumeion (Pa.), Johnston, Saunders,
C'iiineron()Vis.),Joiies (Kla.), Spencer,
unaitee, Jones t.ev.). Teller,
tvike, Kirk wood, Thurman,
Conover, MeCreery, Voorhees,
llavis (Hi.), McDonald, Wallace,
liiivis (ft . a.;, .McMillan, Withers 43.
Dennis, M atthews,
Dorscy, Maxey,"

SAVS.

Anthony, Eaton, Morrill,
Barnuni, Edmunds, Paddock,
Bayard, Hamlin, Kandolph,

lame. Kernan, Uollins,
Burnside, Lamar, Sargent,
C'hristiHiicy, Mel'herson, Wadleigh,

oiiklmg. Mitchell, Wiudoui 22.
Dawes,

Paired (Yeas) Cockreil, Garland, Harris,
atteraon. (Nays) Butler, Hill, Hoar, Whyte.
Absent Ingulls, Kellogg, Sharon.
Mr. Edmunds then moved to amend the

preamble submitted by Mr. Matthews, by in-
serting the following: " And whereas, by pro-
visions of the Coinage Act of ls;3, passed on
the l.'tli of February of that year, and of re-
vised statutes which took effect on the 1st
dav of December of that year, all provisions
of law authorizing the coinage of such silver
dollar were repealed."

Mr. Matthews said lie would accept tnat
amendment.

Mr. Thurman hoped his colleague would
not accept it. He was not prepared to say the
law was repealed. The question involved
construction of the statute. There was no
necessity for this amendment, and he hoped
the Senate would stand by the resolution and
preamble as submitted by the Senator from
Ohio.

Mr. Matthews said If there be any difference
of opinion as to the construction of the law
he would not accept the amendment.

The amendment ot Mr. tunumus was re
jectedyeas 20, nays 3S.

The question then recurred upon the pre-
amble as submitted by Mr. Matthews on the
6th of December, and it was adopted without
amendment yeas 42, nays in.

When the above vote was taken, Mr. With-
ers, who would have voted in the affirmative,
was paired with Mr. Kandolph, who would
have voted in the negative, and Mr. Mel'her-
son, who would have voted in the negative,
was out of the chamber temporarily when bis
name was called.

The preamble and resolution having been
passed, Mr. Allison moved the Senate take up
the House bill to authorize free coinage of
the standard silver dollar, and to restore its
legal-tend- character.

Vi That comes up by prior
order.

Mr. Morrill then took the floor to address
the Senate on the Silver bill, but yielded to
Mr. Ferry, and on his motion the Senate went
into executive session, and when the doors
opened the Senate adjourned until Monday .

A Perilous Ride.

A late special from Littleton, N. II.,
says : Readers of weather bulletins in
the daily papers seldom stop to lealize
the hardships to which agents of the
Signal-servic- e Bureau are exposed at
some of the posts occupied .during the
year. The most dangerous for perma-
nent habitation is probably Mount Wash-
ington. Yesterday morning Sergt.
Cone and Private Murphy of the Signal-servic- e

Corps started from the station to
go to the foot of the mountain, the Ser
geant having orders to report at Wash-
ington for medical treatment. They
took a sled on which they proposed to
descend, on the railroad track. After
sliding for nearly a mile without any
apparent danger, at a speed of fifteen
miles an hour over a smooth surface,
and in the face of a stiff breeze, they
came to the flat just above what is known
as " Jacob's Ladder," one of the sharp-
est slopes of the range. Here they rest-
ed, it being deemed advisable to lighten
the load by giving up the sled to Sergt.
Cone. He strapped on a light trunk,
and, adjusting the cog3, started on his
downward slide. On going over the
summit of the peak, he was going at the
rate of twenty-fiv- e miles an hour, but
this increased to forty as he got down
the side, and he was absolutely flying
down the mountain side, when ho lost
bis balance and was precipitated into a
snow-ban- k, a distance of, 100 feet from
the trestle-wor- k. He struck upon his
head and shoulders, and when found by
Private Murphy, who followed him, he
was apprently dead. After
had been administered he recovered,
and was removed to this town, where
his wounds were properly dressed. He
is badly bruised about the shoulders,
head and face, but no internal injuries
are thought to exist. ,

Along listuf ladies upon whom the
"Imperial Order of the Crown of India"
is to be conferred begins with her Im--
?,erial H'gbnea, the. trown Fr mcess of

i (Termany (Princess Jloyal or Great
Britain and Ireland), and emit with

i Katharine Jane, Lady Strchey. Many
Indian Princesst-- s are included in the
distinction.

HDiTS FOR THE HOUSEHOLD.

To Remove Threads from a Brussels
Carptt.tse a clean, new broom; make
it weti then shake the loose water from
it, and rob the carpet back and forth
well with the broom. The threads will
collect on the brofm, or roll in wads on
the fJoor and are easily picked up

fo Rii House from Bedbugs. Take
10 cents' worth ol quicksilver and the
white of an egg; beat them well together
until the quicksilver is like fine ptpper
all through the egg. It may take oft
hour to beat. Do not use an egg-bert-e- r,

for the silver is poisonous. Then
apply the mixture with a feather to all
cracks or places where there are auy
bugs. This, if persevered in, is a cer
tain remeoy.

Pitf Paste. To every pound of flour
add pound oi good bstter, the yelk of
1 egg ; use ice-co- ld water chop half the
butter into the flour, then stir in the
beaten yelk, and as much water as need-
ed ; work all into a dough, roll out thin,
spread on some of the butter, fold close-

ly, butter-sid- e in, and re-ro- ll; repeat
this until the butter is all used up.
Keep the paste in a cool place until you
wish to make it in patties or pies.

Collared Pork. A leg of fresh pork,
2 Uiblespoonfuls powdered sage, 2 of
sw&it marjoram, 1 of sweet basil, I
oun:e mace, powdered, 1 ounce cloves,
2 nutmegs, one bunch pot-herb- s, chop- -

fine, 1 loaf stale bread grated tine,
Jed butter, 2 eggs, 1 tablespoonful
salt, black pepper to taste; mix all with
grated bread and egg ; take out the bone
of the leg of pork, rub the meat on both
sides well with salt, spread the season-
ing thick in the hole made by taking
out the bone, and tie up tightly and in
good shape, and skewer well ; put in a
dripping-pa-n with water, and bake 2
hours, basting well.

Cure for Ear-ach- e. Put about 4 drops
of laudanum and 4 drops best kerosene
oil into a teaspoon; put in a little bit of
cotton-battin- g about enough to absorb
the mixture; hold the spoon and con
tents over a lighted candle or gas-lig- ht

till it begins to hiss with the heat, turn
the cotton over, apply spoon and con
tents once more to the heat, then pinch
out the cotton ; put it hot into the ear;
tie a bandage over the ear to keep the
heat in, and relief is immediate. If you
are subject to ear-ach- e, keep a little box
with a small vial of eacn ot the articles
named, and you can fret relief at all
hours of night or day in a few moments.

Ousler Patties. Put the oysters in a
saucepan with enough of the liquor to
cover them ; let them come to a boil ;

skim well ; add 2 tablespoonfuls of but
ter for 1 quart of oysters ; season with
pepper and a little salt ; 2 or 3 spoon
fuls of cream will add to the richness ;

have ready small tins lined with puff--
paste, put 3 or 4 oysters in each, ac
cording to the size of the patty; cover
with paste and bake in a quick oven 2U

minutes ; when done wash over the top
with beaten egg and set in oven for 2
minutes to glaze. Open patties are more
troublesome to make, but also very
delicious ; the paste must be cut into
round cakes, less than half an inch
thick ; rings cut I he size of the cakes
and placed around the edge, so as to
leave a cavity for the oysters. After
filling, add a small, round cover the size
of the cavity or a trifle smaller. The
oysters are boiled in half milk and half
liquor (just enough to cover them) ;

then stir in 1 tablespoonful of butter, 1

tablespoonful of corn-starc- h wet with a
little milk, litt.e salt, boil until it thick-
ens, then fill the paste shells ; bake a
nice brown in a quick oven ; glaze with
beaten egg.

Genesis of the "Colorado Giant."

The history of the creation of "the
Colorado Giant" is published. In the
beginning, a man named Hull, at Elk- -
land, Tioga County, Pa., in February,
18. i, molded a figure out or ainerent
kinds of dust, principally bone, and
baked it in a lime-kil- n. It is stated that
he spent $10,000 or 12,000, and ex-

hausted his money. Then Barnuni saw
that it was good, and came forward and
breathed the breath of life into the en
terprise, the giant being immediately
shipped to Colorado, and its age set
back several millions of years by plenary
indulgence. The facts in the case of
the Cardiff pleasantry did not come to
light so quickly, probably because there
was greater curiosity on the part of the
people to know them.

VEGETDSE.
VEOETINE has never failed to effect a com, siring

tune and atremrtn to toe system debilitated bj disease.

SHE RESTS WELL.
South Poland, Ml, Oct 11. 1878.

Ma. H. B. Stkvkns :
'wr.Si I liavj lii'en slrk two years with the liver

complaint, and rturinir that time hrre taken a great
many diiferent mi d'oiies. but none nf th-- rtld dip any
good. I wan restless nili'Ji ant had iw apietite. Since
uking Lie Vi'i;rtiiie 1 rest well and relisfc .nv fmid. Can
reciMuiaeial tlio Vexetme tor niKit It ban dun- fur uie.

iuim i csiiTtf ill v.
MUS. AUJilBT iUCKIL

Wilnrm of the armre :
Ma. bxu. M. VHintlf,

Midlurd, UmA

VECETlfJE.
Thousands will bear testimony (and do it voluntarily)

that VtOKTINK Is the best lunllral compound yet
placed before the public for renovating and purifjlo'
the blood, eradicating all humors, Impurities or poison-
ous secretions from the syste nUnvico: a' iug and

the systrm debilitated by disease; in fact, it is, as
many Bay called tt, "The Great HeaJtH Uestorcr."

Safe and Surs.
Mr. H. R Stkvtvs :

In 1H72 your VEOETTNH was recommenced to me,
fend, yielding to the persuasions of a friend, 1 consented
In try it. At the time I was suffering from general de-
bility and nervous prostration, suporlnduced by over-
work atid irregular habits. Its wonderful strengthening
and curative pmiierties seemed to alfeet my debilitated
system frota tlie first duos ; and under Its persistent use
I rapidly recovered, gaining mora than usual healtn and
goisl feeling. Since then I have not hesitated to give

aittElINU my moot unqualified Indorsement, as being
a safe, sure and powerful agent In promoting health 2nd
restoring the wasted system to new life and energy.
V EU h i I Mi is the only medicine I use ; and as long as I
live 1 nevor expect to nnd a better.

Jours truly. W. H. fXARK.
120 Monterey Street, Alleghany, Pa.

VEGETINE.
TlimSl! tboronshly eradicates every kind of hu-

mor, and restores the entire system to a healthy eontli
tlou.

The following letter from Eevrri. W. Mansfield, for-

merly pastor U the Methodist Episcopal Church, Hyda
Park, and at present settled In Lowell, must convince
every one who reads his letter of the wonderful curat; to
qualities of Vegetlne as a thorough cleanser and purine?
at the blood :

Rev. G. Yf. Mansfield's Testimonial.
HTDl Pais. Mass.. reh. 15, 1878.

Mb. H. B. Sttvins :

Dear Sir About ten years ago my health failed
through the depleting effects of dyspepsia ; nearly a
year later I was attacked try typhok rjer In Its wont
form. It settled In my back, and tuk tne form of a
airge, deep-seate-d abscess, which was fifteen months In
gathering. I had two surgical operations by the best
skill In the State, but received no permanent cure. 1

suffered great pain at times, and was constantly weak-

ened by a pentose rttschargo. I also lost small pieces of
bone al different tinaes. l.

Mattm ran on thus about seven years, till May. lAii,
when a friend recomroended me to go to your other, and
laikwttbyow of the virtue of VM.EnNK. I did so,
and by your kindness ponied throsirli your manufactory,
noting the UigrwUenU, etc., by wLich. your rwuedy is
pastured.

hi what I saw and heard I rained some eoaOdenoe ir
VfcliE'flSK.

I commenced taking It soon after, but felt worse from
Its effects ; still I persevered, and s.o felt It wss bene-
fiting me In other resi-ct- Vet I did not see the
I desired till I had taken it faithfully for a little more
ttan a year, when tlie difficulty In tlie back was cired ;
and for nine montiis i have enioyed Ihe best of health.

I have in Uiat lime gained twenty-fiv- e pmuiils of flesh,
being heavier than ever before in uiy life, and I was
never more able to perform labor than now.

During the past lev weeks I had a m n uluas swelling
as rinre as my fist gatner on aeottier part of my bisly.

I W.'k VEi.KTlMS faithfully, and it removed It level
with the surface In a month. I think 1 should have beu
cared of my main trouble sooner W 1 kad taken Itiravr
air. after having become accustomed to its eKeeiA
- Let your patrons troubled with srrofula or kidney ills,
ease understand that It takes time Uicurw chronic dis-

eases : and. if they will Pti-o- taka V0rJLN, II
will, la my hrrlement. cure them.

VYith great obligations I am
l ours very truly,

li W. MANSFIELD,
Pastor of the kteitiuuut JL. Cbuicii.

PREPARED FT

If. Pk. STEVENS, Hoston.Mass.

Yegetine-is-Sol- by All Druggists.

"twb vtn roxrra nr tct woTttp.'

inPOND'S EXTRACT.

POIU'S EXTRACT.

The People'! KenCedy.

The Universal ?ain Extractor.
Note : Ask for Pond's Extract.

take xo orn Fit. -
" Etar, rif I trill ipenk f excellent tiingt,"

ritxttn rXTRACT-T- h iml VnrrtM
I'nln D4.lryr. Has l.t-- in iiie over thirl jr

. r. amt fur clean Hit m jmd arwnpt curative
.ii luec:intii.t le aerlled.

lllt.lKKrr.N. family ran a.-r--l to & with--
o ll ifi"f EstrMrt, Arrliteul.. trwlH,
front UMioit. 4'ait, iiral ni. are relieved al
ajost instantly tt lrnal ai pik atlon. Vrompttf
r. iVf pHttt of ia ..J, toriia-lioa-

taaflnxtt, OM Mairr. Hull. l- -
na. i irK etr. Amftlmmli. twlwm

'"renins. .ip bleeJlng, rvmorta discolM-atio- and
heals tajiidly. 4I.. 1ft t a't find It their bent friei.i It n'riastfa the
i a in u. which tliey arc iihh' nota-
bly fullness and prc-ir- r la tlx h.l, en'!--

, vertr
etc. It prompt If amelimaie and nei'ii.',,"tlE'. all kinds u( inllatuiiaattioiaiid ailcs-r--

'
HKUOKRHOin or PUTS flnit In 'Ms tho

nnlff tuimediau rWlef and nllimaf ct're. Nm'ano,
h.mever chronic or otwUuan, can long rotst its rcg-- "

laru
V KMimCTFm. It Is Um. only sitre enre.
Ii LP. KM I 44 from any anew, fortius it la "pa-

cific. It has saved liumiirds of lives when all ota--t
r remedies failed to arre--- i hio-di- tnmi uwe,

Mtnmarh, laacs and elsewhere.
TOOTAI UK. Israrlie. rnr1clnIt lieu i ti,i are all alike relievni and often

cured.
rilVSK lts of all arhoo'a mho are acnnalntrrt

wirh Paail's K.trnr ei n.nend It In ilHMr

tin. Wo bave letters ot from
undredsot Pliitetans, many of whom wiler It fi

in their own practe-e- . In ad'lition to the forev
in tlwy ortler iu ir fo? Mm illnwof all kinds,

uinv. More Throott. liillsiiirdTiin.ll,.
simple and clmmie tiMi-rliur- l alarrh (tor
which it Is a fe. ifli. iiilblnin". t rusted'!?. KtiMarw Invert. VUMnHor. eUV.

hupped llnlo, r ace, and liukvd all man.
per or skin dlneases.

TOII.KT I aiK. Kemores XareneM. Row rtt-He- M

and stmartina;: heals fats. t:ripi iomw
and Plamlf. It rrrire. ii rvrulrt nod ro
rfhtt whllo wonderfully uiipruvuift tlie

pioxioa.
TO r.ARVf KB"-Pn- nil'. Fi tract. No Swtl

I'reciier. no Llverv .Mm can aitorl to b" without it.
It is used Iry all Hie leadm? Livery st.ilil-- s. treet
hailroads and first Horsenieo ill New York t Ity. It
hs no lor Snralns. M.ino-s- s nr siiMie

Jewel! imp. 'um. Iarwr
tioi s.Hlee-.liinr- . Fnewnonlrv i'i.lic. liirrTt!.-a- . riiil'r.
t olds. etc. Its ranir-- . of action U wi le, un l the re-

lief it affords is that it I tntalu.il In
every Karm-yar- as we I as in every K hoiiNO.
T.et It be tried oner and you will never be wttleMit H.

CAt'TlOW ! f I . t:lrxrt has hei ll Militated.
'I he oeuuine article lia the wor.ls Pond' fr;.
tract blown In each boUir. It Is prtpne l o'

on I r pristn, livius; who ever anew how u
prepare It properly. Kefu o all oil r preparations
of Wiich Hand. This Is the on'y article tr-- il ty
I'tiylciann, aud In tlie hospitals of tills country and

HlSIOKVoild I'arwof Pnnil'w fCttraet, In
patnplik't form, sent true on application to

PONIVM FTTRU'T COM PAN V, 9S lUidea

uy watches, jewnry, ovei- -

DO tif or Notions t!ore aerwtinir for oar
price-lis-t 6e.itree. Lamos ii Cu.l'hicagu.

aotwe cwa. Gsantj

FNT FRF!!: on application. BRIW KRn.
Flower and t "stains-tie- . nor lai iro Clopss enable us to sn.l. MFF.lrM I.Ott.

S. i'., tf CHICAGO. IIJL

jr JIOUK AUKNTM TtHi: NOT It K..

BETSEY BOBBET COME AGAIN.
New Book R mtty for A;eats. by

JOSIAH ALLEN'S WIFE:
Samanlha at Ihs Centennial.

for circular to AJIEKirAN MJEIisIUNCI CO..
.rU. tt.; Toledo, !.; cl.ua.-o- , 11!.

litCOI3TH3EHTAL
FINE CUT T0B1CC0.

It meet the demand for a rich, owert,
olid ebow from I bono who cbaw ua

U mow In instead of tbo eye.
A clock sent witb four paila.
afaoofaetored by

CotierilX, Fe&aer & Ce.,.7tca. OL

HIPointlikeeiiMe. iV .. is the best mid iaiot patn.to"l
school in ihe emit it. fotirse of sin :.r short,
and profitable. Students I" itlli iNiarre tr-t- ever, i iu-- .

Terms low. Kefer to eradti.iles in every city who nave
been assisted to bnslts. Illutr d li! luitfe paper, riving
particulars, sent free. Address tl.U.ntiioiiiL.I-0..rr-r.

CLIFFORD'S
FEBRIFUGEon

ERADICATES AIX MALARIAL,
- DISEASES from the SYSTEM.

J. C. RICHARDSON, Crop.,
XT ForSale bv All Drnzulsts. ST. LOUIS.

AFARf.lAKDligr.lE
OF your own.

HQIifiiie TIME to SECURE IT,

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS
FOR AN ACRE

Of the best Land In America. 2,m.n1n Acres In rM-rr- a
Hrkrwka, onthellnei f th I o ion Pcinr

Ksvilraxl now tor silo. 1" tir. ,nt-r--

tmlH Hier e il. I hese are tli only lawis fan SAi.son
the Uneof tn siIkeat Ksii.hO'D. the Whki-h'- s Hioh- -

Al. Send lor Ihe 'kw finvtrR." the rust paper for
th.ise seeking new homes ever pui Lshed. Full infirma-Uo-

with Mi.ps, sent HtKK. O. V. O V

Land Airat, I. . K. at., Omaha, Sets.

ft
Cough, Cold, cr Sors Threat,
Boqnlrew Immediate attention, aa neglect
oftentimes results In some Incurable Z.nns
disease. BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES

are a simple remedy, and will almost
kIt Immediate relief.

SOLD BT AIX CHEMISTS and dealer
In medlclnaa.

BORONGTON HflWKEYE
MS H1WKETE 1UP FOR $2.

THE HAHKM'C Is mor" quoted throughout
tho I nited states than any other paper now pul.it-l- .
oo account of ib original an.1 sparkling humor. A hand-
some at ye p of Iowa. 1 Knot. Missouri and parts of
Wisconsin, bebraska and Kansas, 2i''i:W hi., coo fed
In Counties, mounted on rollers and varnished. Is riven
to each aubscTllfTfor 117 at --'.ii. Irralstioa
l;irt;est west of Chicago. Largo coiniiilasioDS to auenu ;
o- -, per cent, caao.

K KAO these great combination offers, upon-- which
we make s little we can otter no commission :

Burlington Hawieye ani Map, $2.00

Prairie Farmer, - $2.00
All for 2.90, postpaid.

AJiDTHIS

Earliitoii Hawk Ejerifflaj, $2.00

HARPER'S, - $4.00
AU for $1.60, postpaid.

- AND THIS

BnrliGctCEHawieye and lap, $2.03

Am: Agriculturist,' $1.60
All for 2.60, potpaid.

. Addrese HAWKIYX PUBLISHING CO.,

. EtELINGTON', IOWA.

tTTThe pnMlsbur af rhls paper w1!l drib with tne
H'itrkettK and send tho Rrr 'tr'j ar.d tr.e ljp and bis
paper, at raluceu rates, to ans of liu sulw rtPerx

89
! irffE-- .? TO AOVKHTinKM.
i . atlrarse yess fe JHuertiaetmett

'

sis Jais peiftr.


